
Entry requirements 
1.  This competition is open to UK students aged 13-18 who have completed the Find Your Potential 

tool and shared a post about their results as outlined in the competition task instructions. 

2.  Entries must be submitted by a parent, guardian or teacher on behalf of under-18s.

3. The correct hashtag #CareerSenseFindYourPotential must be used when submitting an entry.   
Only entries under this hashtag will be monitored by the CareerSense team.

4. Entries must be submitted by 31st December 2022 to be in with a chance of winning a prize. 

Prizes
Students entering the competition will be in for a chance to win one of 10 x £100 Amazon vouchers.

Winners will be invited by public message on the platform of their entry to claim their prize by emailing: 
careersense@nationalschoolspartnership.com

Prizes are subject to availability. Over 18s may submit their own entry. Full Terms and Conditions can 
be found on the National Schools Partnership website.

CareerSense Find Your Potential is a curriculum-linked programme from NatWest. It helps students 
aged 13-18 increase their self-awareness and confidence around their own skills, strengths and 
values. Students can use the online tool to generate a personalised report and explore how to build 
their skills and strengths, as they prepare for future choices and the world of work. 

Students who complete the questions in the Find Your Potential tool have the opportunity 
to enter an exciting competition for the chance to win a £100 Amazon voucher!

Now enter the competition

The task
Please share these instructions with your students to ensure that they meet entry requirements.

Step One   Complete all questions on the Find Your Potential tool to generate your 
personalised report. 

Step Two  Choose something you find interesting from your report. You can provide 
a screenshot or perhaps highlight something that you learned about your 
skills through completing the tool. Create a post ready to share to enter the 
competition. Be as creative as you like when coming up with your post!

Step Three  Submit your entry by asking a teacher, parent or guardian to share your post 
on ONE of the following platforms:

 Be sure to use the correct hashtag: #CareerSenseFindYourPotential

Find Your Potential

Completed the Find Your Potential tool?

https://nationalschoolspartnership.com/find-your-potential-comp-tcs/

